
some h it.
Last rear’s birds* nests and nqolrrel quarried

Alberta are not th&only tilings in the world of
which It may be trnlysald, “nothinglnit.** * A
»oquetlo’a heart,'and a bachelor’s homo, a can-
didate** cordiality, and a Shylock’s smile—of
all those, ih»y It aafbly be predicted, “ there’s
nothing In It.**

u Nothing In it,” exclaims tho politician,
when ho vainly seeks a leader on tho' State 6t
tho Country,** or tho latest card, or tho newest
Candiflqto. .

"Nothing In it,” mnnnurs tho maiden, when
tho poet’s corner is filled up with tho rhetoric
of port; and the marriage head is crowded out
by “fancy goods at cost,”

“ Nothing In It,” sighs the mourner, as she
looks over the pages so full of life and human
Interests—no tribute to “ Nolly” who died yes-
terday~no plaint for “ Jenny” who languishes
to-day.

« Nothing In it,” laughs the bride, as her
eyes dance over tho columns ; the capitals look
like bridesmaids, the Italics are waltzers, the
paragraphs are pauses to the tune, and she is
too happy to rend.

So amid thorn all, the poor editor has a thank,

less time of it. “ Mene Tekel is pronounced
against him by those ho respects and those ho
loves. ’Tis an arrow at random—a leap in the

dark, and when tho last “ proof” is read, and
the sheets are flutteringlike autumn leaves up-
on the press, and ho reviews his labor, he too is
constrained to say with tho rest of tho world,
*« there’snothing in It.”

Drixk X. ess with tour Meals.—One groat
error is that we drink too much with our meals.
Before wo have sufficiently masticated and in-
salivated our food to swallow it, we force it
down by Inking water or warm drinks. This
not only dilutes the saliva, but weakens the ac-
tion ol the gastric juice after the food gets into
the stomach. Most persons take a swallow of
fluid with every mouthful of feed. Look along
the side of a dinner table in any of onr hotels,
and you will be surprised at the quantities which
are drunk during the meal; and, if your mind
be not too much taken up with observing the
errors of others, you may discover the same
evil in yourself, and thus be led to correct it.—
This habit, sooner or later, ends in producing
dyspepsia and constipation, than which there
are no affections more destructive of comfort
nud health. When we are thirsty, at our meals
or at other times, we should drink to allay onr
thirst only. All solid food should be thorough-
ly ground anil mixed with saliva in the month,
unaided and diluted by water, or other diinks.
Holy upon it, this apparent necessity for drink-
ing is a more habit, which wo can correct at
will, and who prize hotlth at its true value "ill|
not consider its pp'sen.umn or purchase too
high at the cost u( attention to so simple a mat-I
ter.

In this ago of tobacco smoking and chewing
(he salivary glands seem to be turned to a new
ollice—that of cleansing this filthynarcotic from
the teeth and gums. Were they endowed with
language, veiily might they exclaim

“ To what vile uses have we come at last.*’
Who can wonder at the hollow and wan cheeks
of mankind, when such a continuous dram is
established upon them—a Kind ot continual ca-
tarrh or luchrymosis of the inoiilh. Take warn-
ing by what we say. If you would have good
digestion, proper action ol the system, and
full ruddy cheeks, eat slower, masticate your
food better, dnnk less at your meals ; and you
who smoke, if smoke yon will, avoid spittingas
much us possihlu. The latter have a two-fold
reason for observing our bust injunction: they
will save, at ihe same time, their own health
and tho feelingt of then friends —.lfcl. Spec.

Coaeitt.—Cultivate an enlarged charity for
all mankind. Tho best effect of your religion
will be a diffusive humanity to all In distress.—
Set apart a pmtion of your income as sacred to
charitable purposes. But in this, do well ns in
the practice of every other duty, carefully avoid
ostentation. Vanity is always defeating her
own purposes. Fame is one of the natural re-
wards of virtue, do not pm sue her and she will
follow you.

One of tho chief beauties in n female charac-
ter, is that modest reserve, that retiring delica-
cy, which avoids tho public eye, and is discon,
certed even at the gaze of admiration. Ido
not wish to see you insensible to applause. If
you wore, you must become, if not worse, at
toast a less amiable woman. Rut you may be-
dazzled by the administration which yet rejoices
jour heart.

The S.iake Biiuj.—Il .s not a bird of prey,
but lives entirely on gram, like the giilmacia.
When full grown, it measured Iwo (cut Irom the
end of its tall to the tip of its beak. Tin* tail
has four or five long feathers upped w illi a Into.
Its feet are furnished with lour toes, two in
front and two behind, and all are guarded with
sharp noedle-likc claws. The color o( the bird
is a mottled yellowish gray, and it rarely attains
tho weight of u pound. Its boak is two and a
half inches long, and very bard and sharp.—
When this bird finds a rattlesnake—and rattle-
snakes are to be found in great numbers in
Southern California, wherever the ground is
covered by tho cactus plant—it immediate!)
proceeds, with the greatest cautionand dispatch,
to gather tho fallen cactus fruit ami dri lobes,
ami quietly enclose him lo the height of a loot
or more—the spikes and spines of the plant,
strung and sharp as needles, serving as an in-
surmountable barrier to (he escape o( the snake.
This being accomplished, the bird gathers with
its feet and claws the young cones of (he pine,
which are as heavy as stones, and hovering over
its enemy, and lets them tall, one by one. Irom
a height <il live or nix feet, upon the inluriated
viper, who surrounded by prickles and points
wherever he turns, in soon ftillv aroused to the
danger o{ tunposition. The bird with malicious
screams, continues to drop com* after cone, un-
til Ins foe is exhausted, and then pecks the
snake to death with his iron beak. Farina's
Journal,

Tight with a Dm.k.— A s H. T Farrar, Esq . :
ot thin place, was coming from I,ubec. willi Ins
horse and sleigh, on the ‘24th ull., when a few I
nub's this side o| Whiting, he discovered a large Ibuck deer cross the road and pass on tothe mill i
pond in that vietmiy, where ho fell through the 1
ice, but tho water being shoal he broke bis way 1
to the opposite shore, where lie was met by Mr. 1
T., who hail secured a club with which to give
hijn battle. The doer turned, approached the
mill near by where he was overtaken by his pur.
suit, again turned, jumped at Mr. F.. when by
some mishap, both man and deer fell some six
feet, down into (he w.illed limits beside lie*
flume of the mill, where for either to oscape re-
quired exertion and Judicious management ; so

now the contest became animated, the deer hut-
ting and sinking with his feet, ami Inn adver-
sary fending off with well directed blows irom
Inn club.

Long titm* in oven snlo tho bnltlc hung.
Hut lifter a con Icut of aoiiir halfan hour (lie no
Mu buck yielded and laid down his hie. anil
Mr Fanar rould rejoice that hia adversary uaa
slaiu.— Mai/uai (Me.) I'mon.

ScppoaTiNO tub (Jompp.i..—The papers in
the southwest arc circulating amusing stories
in relation to the “Hard Shell Baptists.” A
correspondent writes :

“This sect (the Hard Shells) arc in the habit
uf holding a yearly association m our vicinity,
generally in a piece of woods near to a good
spring. The brethren from abroad are quar-tered upon those in the neighborhood of themeeting; and these arc required, of course, tolay in a good supply of the creature comforts,
and among them, ns the most important,plenty 1of whiskey. A short time ago, such a place 1having been selected, thebrethren near by were 'busy putting up benches and making the place
ready, when brother Smith said : *

‘Wa’ll, brother dobbin, what preparations
have you made to home for the big associa-
tion ?’

‘Why, I’ve Inin in a barrel of flour or so, and
a gallon of whiskey. 1Brother omitb expressed great contempt at
this preparation. ‘A gallon of whiskey for a
big meetin 1 ! Why, IVe laid in a whole bar'l
and you're Just as well able, brother dobbin,as
I am, to support the Oospel!'

The Individual who tried to clear his
conscience with un egg, is now endeavoring to
raise Ida spirits wjth yeast. II ho falls In (his,
it is his deliberate intention to blow out his
bruins with a bellows, and sink calmly Into tho
arms of a young lady.

NOTICE.
7*o the Hein and Legal Representatives of Mary

Jane Green\ late of the Countyof Cumberland,
deceased .

TAKE notice that by virtue of a writ ofPar-
tition and Valuation issued out of the1 Or-

phans* Court of Cumberland county, and to mo
directed, I will hold an Inquest to divide,'part
or value the real estate of said deceased, on tho
premises, on Tuesday, tho 4th day of March, A.
D. 1850, at 12 o’clock, M.,whcn and whore you
niaV attend if you think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, ShfT.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Jan. 81, ’6o—4t

NOTICE.
To the Hein and Legal Representatives of John

M’Cune, late of the county of Cumberland,
deceased.

TAKE notice that by virtue of a writ of Par-
tition and Valuation, issued out ol the Or-

phans’ Court of Cumberland county, and to me
directed, I will hold an inquest to divide, part
or value the real estate of said deceased, on the
premises, on Wednesday, the sth day of March,
A. D. 1850. at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and
where you may attend If yon think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, SUIT.
Shorifl ’s Office, Carlisle, Jan. 81, ’s6—4t

Funnel's Take Notice,

THE first premium awarded at the State Fair,
hold at Harrisburg, in 1855, also first pre-

miums at the County Fairs of Northumberland,
Franklin, Vork, Lycoming, Centro, Westmore-
land, Washington, Berks,Schuylkill,Montgom-
ery, Delaware, and Chester, in competition with
from eight to ten different reapers ami mowers.
The Atkin’s self-raking reaper and mower Mill
bo for sale at the Factory at Harrisbury, also at
Boyer A Bro. Farmers wishing reapers and
mowers for (lie next harvest can have them at
a reduced price, by giving their orders fortliem
before the Ist of March, 1856.

Price of Reaper, cash, $165
“ Reaper and Mower, cash, 190

if ordered before the Ist of March ; after that
time, freight from Dayton, Ohio, added.

Price of Reaper and Mower on time, $200;
seventy-five dollars on delivery, seventy-five
dollars on Ist of October, and (ilty dollars Ist
January, 1857. All the reipers warranted to
give entire satisfaction, nr the money refunded.
Leave orders with IlkMiy L. Briuniou)Kn,
Agent for Cumberland comifv and travelling
Agent. Direct all orders ami letters (o Jsjtts
I’imiN. General Agent for Penns}Ivania.

January 31, 1850—Jy

HOOK AGENCY
rrillK subscribers have established u Book
X Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish

any book or publication at the retail price free
of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the
subscription ju ice of any of the $,‘J magazines,
such as Harper’s, Godey’s, Putnam's, Graham's,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, fee., wMI receive the
magazines (or one year ami a copy ot a splendid
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-
son or Clay j or, if suhsci ihing to n $1! and a $1
Magazine, they will receive n copy of either o(
the three portraits K .subscribing to SO worth
of Magazines, all three portraits w ill he sent
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish

K n velops ot every description and sue in large
or small tpmnttlies lurninhod. Seal Presses,
Dies, &c., sent to ordc.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views ol
Buildings, Newspaper He idmgs, Views of Ma-
chinery. Bonk Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards. Ac. All orders Bent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, ns we would act as age its for the
sale of the same.

BYHAM A PIERCE,
50 South Third Street, Phila., Pa

j. u. nrriAM. r. mat tierce.
Nov. 20, 1855—1 y

Watches und Jewelry.

THOMAS CONLYN has just opened,at his
store in West High street, opposite Marlon

Hall, and intends to keep constantly on hand, a
f 9 complete assortment of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
4Bi£fewhich he in prepared (o sell
terms that cannot fail to please nil in want of a
good Time Piece Among his stock will he
found—full jewe'led Cold Le/i-rs, Ladies Gold'
Lapmcs; Silver Levers; Silver Lupines; Silver
Quartiers; English, French, and Swiss Watches.
His stock of

Jewelry,
is large and complete, and consists of Medalions,
ladies & gentlemen's Breast Tins, Finger Kings,
fancy ami plain Kar Kings, Scarf Pins, Ate.

Also, gold Watch and Fob Chains, gold Keys
ami Seals, gold and silver Pencil (’uses, gold
ami silver. Spectacles, together » ith almost ever)
other article kept in a Jewelry establishment.—
A full supply ofCLOCKS, six: I’nrlor, Mantle
and Olllee—eight day and twenty-four—«ur.
ranted to go and keep correct time.

Wttlrhe* find ('locks are fully repaired, and
warranted to keep first rale tune The public
me invited to gn e him a cull before pmchiiMiig,
as he feels very confident that he is aide togive
better bargains than can lie bad elsewhere.

J une 21, IH.V).

Xhe Temple or I'ancy Open I

AND will be at Ins old Mead Quarters in
North H.inovei street, during the Chriihna\

and t\nr 1'cur's Fn/intm, with one o( the hir
gest iissoi Imerit s ol

mold-: com Kcrioxjiiir.s

ever offered in tins place, consTsling in par! o'
Fine (’,iml\ Tm s ami Fruits, Jell) C'aki s, lion
lions, (1 um. ('hocolalo ami Trim diops. Rosu,
Vannlla and Hnrnl Almonds, French xml Ex.
plmting S< crols. ike.

FRUITS AM) TOYS
of f lie latest im |met ations, such ns 11ranges, Le-
mons, Uaisins, Tigs. Pruetts. Cuir.iots, Citron.
Sofl and Paper Shelled Almonds, Filberts,

i Cream, Cocoa mid (Jround Nuts.
Toys and Taney floods of ever) qualify and 1

price, consisting in part of fine Wax, Kid, Chi- I
na, Crying and other Doll*, Sewing and Card I
Baskets, Taney boxes, Flower Vases. Motto I
Cups, Tea Sets, Masks, Drums, Curia, Air Pis-
tols, Accordeons, nnrmeoulcnns, T nun puts,
Chess-men ot Bone and Wood, Dominoes, Lot.
(o and other Games, Fancy Soups, l"Ttili Oils
and Port Mommies, Ate. Also a Hue lot ol Fa-
mil) Groceries.

December Id, IK.*>.V
THICK MOWER

HATING FIND

U, S. Insurance, Annuity & Trust
COMPANY,

S. E. coiner Tlunt ami ChettnnS Sis. , Phila.
Capital $260,000.

MONKV is received on deposit chilly. Tho
nmomil deposited is entered in a Deposit

book and given to the Depositor, or, it prefer-
red, a certificate will ho given.

All sums, largo and small, are received, and
the amount paid back 011 demand, without no-
tice.

Interest is paid at the rale of live per cent.,
commencing limn tho day ol deposit, and ceas-
ing fourteen da) s previous to tho withdrawn! of
the money.

On tho first day of January, in each year, the
Interest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,
or added to tho principal, as he may prefer.

The company have now upwards of 8,600 de-
positors In the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional Information will bo given by
addressing the Treasurer.

Director*—Stephen U. Crawford, President j
Lawrence Johnson, Vico President 1 Ambrose
W. Thompson. Benjamin W. Tlngloy, Jacob L.Florancc, William M. Godwin, Paul D. Gpd-daid, George McHenry, James Doverou*. Gus-taves English.

Secretary ami Treasurer.— PHny Fisk.
Tellerand Interpreter.— J. C. Oohlschiager.
September (I, 1866—1 y

Charcoal.

CHARCOAL constantly on hand and (orsale
by W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

November 22,'’1856.

New Goods! Great Attract Ion!
mHE subscriber having enlarged bis .‘storeX' room, and made it tho largcstand most plea-
sant room in-the county, has also enlarged his
already extensive assortment of Goods, andijj
prepared to sell Goods of all kinds at price* as-tonishingly low. Brocho, Long and Square,
and Blanket

r Shawls,
of all kinds and ut ail prices. Black and fancy
Silks, French Mcrinoes und Cashmeres,Detains,
ParameUas, Needle worked Collars, Sleeves,
Edging, Inserting, Stamped Collars, Flouncing,
&o. Blankets, Flannels, Jjlnseys, Checks, Bag-
ging, Ticking, Muslins, 6to.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlinets,
Jeans, Tweeds, &c. Satin, Grenadine and
Fancy Vestings.
Carpets, Druggets, and Oil Cloths of all kinds
and at ail prices.

Hosiery and Gloves, Ribbons, Buttons, Trim-
mings, Silk, Merino, Lambs* Wool and Cotton
Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Cravats, Umbrel-
las, Window Shades and Fixtures.

Furs nt all prices.
1 am determined to sell Goodsat small profits,

and will bo pleased to sec persons call and look
at my Goods. I charge nothing forshowingmy
Goods, hut deem the privilege a great pleasure.
Cull and see at tho old stand, North Hanover
street, where thankful for past favors, ho hopes
for a continuance of tho same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1855.

New Goods Again!
lllsPiJSOljOojJ

-Bargains, Bargains

IHIK subscriber has just returned from Phila-
delphia, nnd is now opening the largest and

cheapest lot of WINTER GOODS everhronght
to Carlisle. Fiench Murinoes, Delaines, Alpa-
elms, Bombazines, Calicoes, Shawls,

Cloths, Cussiineres, Cassinolls,
Flannels, Blankets, (Doves, &c., in great varie-
tj. Also, an immense stock of

BOOTS <6, SHOES,
at reduced prices. An entire new stock of La-
dies Furs, very cheap. An assortment of new
style ami fashionable BONNETS.

Also, another invoice of Km broideries just
received from New Voik, Elegant Collars,
I’ndersleeves, Edgings, inserlmgs and Flounc-
ings.

Purchasers arc respectful!) invited to calland
examine his splendid stock ot new and cheap
Goods, and they will be sure to get the wui tho/
their niotiev.

At Die old stand, East Main street.
CHARLES OGILBY.

December 20, 1855.

DRUGS, CIIEmCALS,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods,
'PHK undersigned has just replenished his

1 stock of Goods, and as his Drugsand Chem-
icals have been selected with great cure, he is
pnpiired to fill all orders promptly, llisfriends
may rely upon the genuineness and purity of
even aitiele. His stock of

Confeel ionarics
is large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any variety per-
sons may desire in that line. Ho has ft largo
assortment of French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FRUITSarc all frcsliand
of the veiy best quality. His assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is largo and cnbraces almost every thingneces-
sary for the toilet and family. He invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, Ac. Quick sales, short
profits, and strict consistency in trade, shall
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, December 20, 1866.

Has Immju before Uio public more than ‘JO roars,®nd is deservedly popular in the cure of
Summs, Sweeney, Ringbone. Windfalls, PoloHml. Callous, Cracked Heels, Gall of all kinds,

Fresh is, Sprains, Brinson, Fistula. Sit-
fnsl. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun-
donsl Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange. Foot
lot m Hheeji, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism,Hites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful

Nervous AlfecUuns, Frost Biles, Boils, Corns,
Whitlows. Burns and Scalds, Clnllblains, Chap.Jksl Hands. Cramps, Contractions of tho Mus-
tles, Swellings. Weakness of the Joints, CakedBreasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ae.
.tri 1am ph lets gratuitously furnished by agents

with Testimonials of its utility
All orders addressed (<> the Proprietors M. U.Ticsxa <k Co-YLockport, NY
»"Fnrsa!o by Druggists and Merchants gen-erally, llirough tile United States, Biaisi, posses-

sions, and oilier Countries. AoJ by
S. \V. Havershck and Bent?. At BroTTCorli'slc;

J. A. Weakley anti W. A. J. Green, Dickinaon;
1.. Kaiitlman. Mechanicsburg; 1). Struhni, Now
Kingstown; Goswiter ft Zook, Shoplierdstown;
Diehl At Smdur, Nowbnrg; A. M.Loldigh, Boil,
ing Spiings; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J . C. f* G. B.
Allick, Sliippunsbnrg.

COLD WEATHER

IS coming, and Iho undersigned arc prepared
lor it. They have just received u mammoth

stock of new , cheap At handsome Goods, amongwhich wo have the celebrated
iiolil Medal

Silks, French Mcrinoes, all colors; plain and
printed Mous. do laines, Thibet Chillis, Aljui.
chas, Habit Cloths, Calicoes, Ginghams, and an

IMMENSE QUANTITY
of othci goods, both for ladies and gentlemen)
Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Ho-
siery. Gloves, Trimmings, Gum Shoes, Carpet
Bags. Oil Cloths, Cloth Cups, &c. Also,
CLOTHS, CABSIIVIER.EB,
Sattinots, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels.
Tickings, Ribbons, Embroideries and a general
stock of (roods in our lino. We Invitothe pub.
lie to nn examination of thoabove, for bargains.
Give hr an early call, as theyare selling rapidly
at our usual low prices.

BENTZ N BROTHER
Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1866.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on tho estate of

Culib Atliciton, duc’d., late of tho borough
Shippcnsburg, Cumberland co., have been issued
by the Register ot said county, to the subscriber
who resides in tho sumo borough. All persons
indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

BENJAMIN DUKE, Adm’r.
January 17, 1860--01

REMOVAL.

DR. BODGE, Chrono. Thermal Physician
and Burgeon, has removed his oflico to

West Main street, one door West of tho Public
Square and opposite BliolPs Hotel (tho Wash-
ington House.) Residence at GROZIER’S
Hotul.

Carlisle, January 01, 1866. (2 m.)

Money wunto<i tn payment for a life
Bcrtptioß, adverting and |o*wMU»

Useful and Fancy Goods.

AT thd'Tea dbd Grocery store ol the subscri-
ber, is just received n fine assortment of
e\ French China and Decorated Fancy Jirtx-

fWc/cj, among which may bo found Rich
WW Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups ami

Saucers, Curd Baskets,.lnkstands. Toy, Tea and
Dinner Sots, Chinn Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, useful ns well as suitable for the
season.

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices'adapted to the season, all fresh and
of the best quality, together with a lot of new
Bethlehem Buckwheat, ol extra quality In small
sacks.

Cranberries, Enisins, Currants, Citron, &c.,
for sale by J. W. KBV.

Carlisle, Doc. 27, 1850.

seising oir at Com *

THE subscriber has this day commenced to
soil off his large ami extensive slock ol

DRY-GOODS, at cost, for cash. A large por-
tion of the stock has been purchased quite re-
cently, and at reduced prices. The assortment
is full and complete, consisting of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassincls,
Jeans, Flannels, French Mcnnoes, Bombazines,
Cashmeres, Coburg Cloths, Alpacas, De Laincs,
Silks, Du Bogus, Calicoes, Broclm oud Blanket
Shawls, Cloth Mantles, Wool Shirts and Slips.
Stockings, Gloves, Blankots,-Furs, Scarfs, Com-
forts, Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Neodle-work-
ed Collars, Edgings and Inserting*, Laces, dress
Trimmings, Fringes, Linens, Looking Glasses,
Carpels, Bonnots, and in short, every article
embraced ina dry goods store. Also, a full as.
sortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All persons in want of cheap goods arc earn-

estly requested to call early, whilst flic assort-
ment is good, and secure (lie host bargains ever
had in Curirsle, Recollect a large proportion
of the stock is of tbc newest and most fashion-
able stylos. Come therefore, one and all, mjd
save money, by purchasing your goods at the
old stand, East Main street.

CHAS. OGILDY,
Carlisle, January Ift, 1850.

FOOTE D BUOTUEIR,

Plumbers & Gas Filters,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

fpHE subscribers arc prepared to execute all
kinds of work in their lino, viz:

Lead and Iron Pipes, Bath Boilers,
Hydrants, Water Closets,
Bath Tubs, ‘ Wash Basins,
Hot and Cold Shower Force and Lift Pumps,

Baths, . Hydraulic Rams, &c.,
Every description of

Plain and Ornamental Gas Fixtures,
furnished and pul up on the most reasonable
terms. Fixtures put up in Churches at short
notice, in the most modern style.

attended to.
October25, 1855.

Plumbing & Gas Filling,
South West Cor. nf Ninth and Walnut Streets,

Pkiladeljihiit.
Wu. Waionr,'
JSO. C. IIUMTEU,

Jxo. IT. McFErnicn,
Thomas Drown.

WRIGHT, HUNTEk &CO., S. W. Cor.
ol Ninth and Walnut Streets, Philadel

phia. Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath I
Tuba of Copper apd-Iron. Hot and cold Show-!
cr Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lift Pumps of
Iron and Brass. Hydraulic Bams, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Lend Work of every description.
All materials mid work in oui line at low jutes,
and warranted.

December 20, 1855 tf

Splendid Jewelry, Walt lie*, Kc.

TIIK subscriber respectfully informs (be citi-
zona ol Cm lisle and (ho public generally,

that be has Just opened a large mid splendid ns-
aortmenl of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, of
every style and quality. llis stoic is situated
on the S’. E comer of the Public Square, mthc
room formerly occupied by S. Kllii.it, one d'-or
cast ol G. \Y. llitner’s dry goods store. II s
Stock will consist ol every article nsuallj kepi
by watch makers and jewelers, viz : Gnl.D

ifi> WATCHES of every style and quality,
prices from $25 to $125. Silrrr Wittcha

ttlHlfrfrom $5 to $45. Gentlemen'sGold Fob,
Veal, and Neck Chains ; Gold Keys and Seals;
Gold Studs and Vest Duttons, Breast Pins, Dos
Kings, Ikc. Ladies Gold Neck Chains. Gold
Chatluiiis, Gold Lockets, Breast Pins, E.ir-rings,
Ear-drops, Cut!' I* 1ns. Gold Pens and Pencils,
Gold Thimbles, Gold Bracelets, Silverand Pearl
Card cases, Jot Bracelets, &c. A large stmk
of Finger Kings. Silverand Plated Ware.Fiuit
Dishes, Card Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups
and (sublets, Napkin Kings, ike., with main
other fancy notions. All goods warranted lo be
what they are sold for.

fC7"Pnrli(.ular attention paid to (be repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry, ike. All w.iii, war.
runted according <to quality. The siibsenb. i
hopes by strict attention to business and a de.
siie to please, to receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. W, I). A. NAFGLL.

Carlisle, July 19, 1855—tf

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

THEsubscriber having Justreceived and open-
ed bis supply ol Goods fur the Fall n.ule,

would call the attention of bis friends and the
public general l>, to the large and well sulueiud
slock of Foreign and Domestic Goods now on
lifted, asHUilng (hem that the assortment is com-
plete, and the prices such us cannot tail to give
satisfaction.

The attention of Builders, Cupenters, and
Cublnol-makers, Is respectful!) directed to ourslock of locks, bolts,screws, hinges, nails, glass,
putty, paints, oil varnishes, veneers, moulding,hair-cloth, be.; Edge-tools of every description,
saws, planes, Ac.

Coach-makers and Saddlers will find the as.
sortmont of Goods In their lino particularly
large, emhracingcanvass and trimmings of every
kind, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
Ac.; saddle truesand harness mountings ol v\erv
quality and style. ,

Housekeepers aro Invited to call and examine
our Cnlllery, Brlttannla mid Plated -wate, Puns,
Kettles, Cedar-ware, &c.

IKON.—AIso, a largo assortment of rolled
and hammered Iron, Null-rods, Horse.shoo
Iron, be.; also, cast, shear, spring and blister
stool.

In addition tn tlio above, we have also recei-
ved a splendid stock of Wall I’upvr, ol nil
kinds, cheaper than ever. Wo invite ourfriends
to call, knowing it will bo to their own advan-
tage. Don’t forget tbo place, Dual Main street.

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, August 20,1865.
Pork, Pudding and SaiiNtig*'*.

iWMk THE subscriber bogs leave to inform*fr2T*hla customers and friends, that he bus
moved his slaughter house to the building ad*
Joining Seymour’s 100-houso, in Dickinson al-
lop, whore ho will have constantly on hand the
best of pork, sausages, puddings, &c. Thank-
ful lor past patronage, ho respectfully asks for
a continuance of tho tamo, fooling confidant of
his ability to render satisfaction.

GEORGIA MURRAY.
Carlisle, Nov. 22, 1856—-8 m

WE call (ho attention of the public to tho
portable Garden or Eire engine for wa-

tering gardens or extinguishing Ores—an Excel*
lent article, ueal cheap & convenient. For
Saleat

November E, 1665,
0. SAXTON'S,

Fall and Winter Clothing!
AT STEINER & BRO’S., Cheap Clothing

Store.—Wo beg leave to inform our friends
and customers, as well as the public In general,
that wo have just received, and arc constantly
receiving, an extensive stock of seasonable
Clothing,wh*ch we will soli on the most accom-
modating terms, lower than that of any other
establishment in this or neighboring towns.—
Those havinga proper regard fur economy, com-
fort and gentility of tlruss, are politely invited
loan inspection of our goods, manufactured by
the bust workmen, materials of the best fabrics,
and most select shies. Amongst our choice
and cheap assortment will be lound
Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frork Coals, Sacks,

Plain and Fan'y t'assimere. Clouded Cash,

merelle, Tweed, Summer Cloth, Linen,
Linen Du-k, Ulugham ami Check

COATS.
P \vr \ t,nr».\«j,—New style of fancy anil black

Cassimero, C minet, Corduroy, Simmer Clotii,
Linen, Linen Duck, and an endless vaiivly of
Summer pants.

Pests. —A very large and rich assortment, such
as black sitin, embroidered Grenadine, Inner
silk, fancy chock, e.issimero, Maraclllea, Sum-
merCloth, &e.

Boyt’ Clothing.—A great assortment of sark
and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed sick
and frock coats, pants and vesta.

Shirts.—Fine white shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and different check shirts, collars, sus-
ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet hags, &c.

Straw Hals and Caps. — An extensive stock of
palm loaf, Canton and Leghorn Hals; silk, oil,
and Navy eaps; a choice assortment of silk
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, Sec.

Call there and jmi may rely upon it thatevery
article you purchase w ill prove to be precisely
what it is represented to be, and you will save
a handsome per rentage on your purchase mo-
ney—for in giving harg uus, STEINER St BUG.
can M be beat ’

Carlisle, Oct 11, 1H55.

Tovtki and Conulr>

THE subs Tiber lakes this method of inform-
ing his friends and the publicgenerally, that

he ontimies in carry on the Cabinet and lender-taking Business, ut bis stand. North Hanover
street, n-\i door to Ilaverstick'* drug store,
and n • »rly opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
CorriNs in ole at the shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
new an I fine Hearse, lie will attend funerals in
town and country, personally, without any cx-

tra charge. He will also carryKBSiSnn on (ho Oaihnkt Making in all
Jts various branches, and will

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Clmira,
Softs, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din.
ing and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Wore, such
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Washstands ot dif-

! foront kinds, Wardrobes, Veultlan Blinds, and
Chairs nfall kinds, and all idher articles usual-
ly manufactured in this line of business.

His workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and Ms work is made In (lie latest
city style, and nil under his inspection, and o|
tin- best mil .!i ial.s, all of which is warranted lo
he good, ami will ho sold low for cash. He In-
vites all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, he fe.-N indebted to Ids nu-
merous customers, ami assures (hern that no
efforts will lie spared in future to please them In
style, m inufaetnre and pnee. Give ns a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposiietbe Bulk

April HI, IHV",. DAVID SIPE.
r. 11. SMITH,

Port Monnale, Pooket Book,
DUELING CASE MANUFACTURER,

N. IF. C’or. Fourth $ Chtinnt 67*.
Ptnt.ADKU'mA,

Always on hand a large & varied assortment ot
Port Mommies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Dags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases. * c.
Also, a general asso linen! of English,French

and Geiman Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Hazors, Razor Strops

and Gold Penn, wholesale, Second and Third
Floois F- II SMITH,

N. W. eor. Fourth tj Chestnut Sts. Pblla.
N. B -On the receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen Wtil be sell! toany pari ol the United Slates
by mill, describing pen, thus, medium, bard,
or soft.

A pul 5. IK6s—ly

It on(I ! It cad!
JVIK. DAVID SIPE, ol Carlisle, has been np-
t'A pointed Agent bn Die cumin ot Cumber-

land, tor the sale Ol FISK'S PA'l ENT METAL-
LIC BU K I A L CASE, which is superior to any
ol the kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials i for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor IVom escaping
and can be kept from day to day, until it suits
the convenience of the friends of the deceased
to inter. Wo might offer hundreds of cortlfl-
cates In corroboration of these facts, but the
following will sutlico j

Certificates from Clay, Webster and others.
Wasiiinoton, April 6th.

Gentlemen —We witnessed the utilityof yonr
nnmim'iiul •■Metallic PatentRurial Case,” used
toconvey the remains of the late lion. John C.Calhoun to the Congressional Cemotry, whichimpressed ns nidi the belief that it is the bestarticle know n to ns for transporting the dead totheir dual resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

11.Ci.av, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Webster, 1). S. Dickinson,
Jew. Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M. Re ainhn , 11, Dodok,
W. P. Manodi, I). I{. Atciitnhon.
Tbo above described Burial Cases can, ut all

times, be obtained of tho subsciibur, at IdsWare-rooms .nearly opposite tho Rank, NorthHanover street, Carlisle.
DAVID SIPli

May 17,

OU. S. *»• 2IEOLGR

OFFICE and residence East Main shoot, nddoor below tho Murkot Homo. Culls in
town.and country promptly attended.Carlisle, January 0, I860—1('

oeo. z. nncrz,
ePZSrv** DENTIST. OtllcoatUioroflldonco

c' I*" broll,er * 0,1 Wortl *Fill St.,
Novombor 16, 1866.

Cloutlemon’* Hliawln,

AN extensive assortment for sale by Wm. A.
Milos, Main shoot, opposite the Telegraph

Olllco, Carlisle. p

October 25,1865.

IStig'iti Plows.

A PRIME lot of Savory fc Go’s, celebratedEagle Plows, which have taken premiums
at niltho different fairs at which they have boonexhibited. Also, a largo assortment of the fain-oua York Plows—together with other Plows
from different manufacturersconstantly on handand for sale at

,
„

n. SAXTON’S,
OarliiU, Marsh 22, 1119.

sjkw lime s^o^T^lSouth HanoverStreet,-near,... I
B J. KIEPPEU, Druggist „ T" V I•ly Inform tho cltizona of p °,ulll r'»Pwr Iily, that ho has opened a new 0 "1151 " 'J? 1!

CHEMICAL AND DRTm c™ *1His stock la entirely new ond ? ST°l®. Iwith great core. Aa manyof thf ewwkj
y Cia" B f »“VsdS'WSjand exposure, great care will bn oralc Cllowaueh nrtioloa to accumulate

‘ kcn not i lAttention is espcclalf? 1,?vl. ni*Bcb l«*»,i
Medicines,EisenSalOuVCnre". Jtracts, Confenctlons, ChoniWi? hcjp'l

a93brtmcnt of Paints v &c> ’ tc >gtiblStulls, X aim and Varnish Brual’i^I'"'Byil
CONFECTIONARIES Iof every variety. 1I„ iIM

’

did assortment of Perfume, e
clothes and flesh UrnZ“’ln?"’ f*«AExhanstera Nipple SMc.S,Pastes. Also, 1,1 •’ a«he3

Medicinal trines and Broad;
of the best quality. Semin fr „

M ’ I
vsna and Spanish houses, lf bftl Mone cent upwards. * av°rifr«,|In order to ensure Ills customer. , Itakes during any temporary alwnj."® I?'**prletor, tho services ol an exporie„„s ""Idpotent assistant have been seen™? "diho felt to bo important. In view of 11 ,lcl> 'ilhilities which are known to devei cr“l"ii
druggist. 0110 "Pun J,

Physicians’ prescriptions will r..tl . J
promptly sttonded to. Odors fno , n Nand Merchants In the country willcare, nnd at prices which must prove•Hi

A liberal share of public patronage
fully solicited. Terms cesh. 6 lrM l»d

“• J ' EIEfKEJ,March 23, 1864.

If

Addition Dysj)cpi| c„,

"

rpIIOSE of you who have been ntml. ,X years, with this loathsomedi a ,.a J lcfhave been using almost every nusin, lthe public without relief. We &iv t *
“ Keifler’s Anti-dyspeptic,” ami vmi° Ji?he convinced of its grout superiority „vr

****

other preparation. We could give V()l|
rcTMl

certificates corroborating onr nsKerti,,!! 1 ?iIJ
single trial Is worth more than all Tliis’r “Irt|
is prepared and sold at the Drug htoreB. J. KKlpypDSouth Hanover street, a feu iloor,
the Court-house,

Carlisle, June 16, 1864.
First Arrival of IlDratt'otPTHE subscriber having relumed (rotn V
city, has just opened for tin* F a ij Im.k

large and well selected stock >./ forchm ,!
Domestic Hardware, embracing even tint*,,ally found in that line of busha-w. Huj;./ 1’
lion of friends and the publtygeiicrnlly j/*
spectfully directed to the assortment muTassuring (hem that goods ofall
for cash at a very small advance on maualactolers prices.

Carpenters and Builders nro imiled fo ejn,
inu (ho assortmont of Looks, KntrWs, UinctiHolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, I'.iuus, fcc10 member the old stand, in East lliglm»rt
"hero they uro for sale cheap.

lIENIIV SA.MBHAugust 81, 18G4,

HATS 1 HATS 11

Til E -gubscrilu'r respectfully inform Vj
friends nnd the public generally, lhatliebremoved his Hut and Cap Store to his nnrluiHlug in Main street, where he will 1«> glad t5 H

hiBold customers and friends. lie luia nov«hand n splendid assortment of Ilaiii
nil descriptions, from the common IVrf

the finest Fur nnd Silk Jht.vandfl
prices that must suit every one who h.»s aoeti
to getting the worth of his money. llisSi,
Moleskin and Beaver lints, are unsurpassedft
lightness, durability nnd finish, by (hose ofuj
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every’ description constantly!)
hand. Culland examine.

TVM. n. TROUJ.
Carlisle, March 23, 1853.

R. D. tUFTOS A SOJPS
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Sion

North-east cor. of Second ««d Dork Street*,
I’hUadetphut.

To tile Citizens ov Cahi.isle and Yx< xxitY.

YOU are respectfully Invited to examine Ik
extensive and varied assortment nf Mca'i

and Hoys' Clothing, at the store of the subsed
bers, when* may always, bo found ft full
of Heady-made Clothing, of all sizes and (k
scriptions, worn hymen and boys ofall Dgc* id
sizes, made by experienced workmen nndofili
very best material, the moke, flr, and Bpjiw
ance surpassed by no establishment lu the city
Flense preserve this notice, and give meafi[

and fit out yourselves and sons In a maw
worthy of you and them. Remenibcrlhc.Vij
East corner of Second and Dock streets.

H. D. CLIFTON A SOX.
April 12, Ifloft—]y

FjINOV GOODS, riFT BOOKS,

SW. HAVEHSTICK, has just recchd
• from the city, and is now opening a »pka-

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for iL*
present season, to which he desires to call tbi
attention of Ids friends and the public. Hisn-
sortraent in (his lino cannot be surpassed io no.
velty and elegance, ami both in quality and price
of the articles, cannot full to please purriaien.
It would be impossible to enumerate hi*

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy artlalc
of (lie most exquisite shape, bltcli as

Pniper Maehe Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands*''

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell caul cases-
Rudies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instrument*-
Fort Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weight*.
Papetories, and u largo variety of ladies' bntj

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bend jmrK*-
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ fine colliery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel's Puifmnes of the various kind*.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at »!•

prices, together with an Innumerable variety *•

articles elegantly finished and suitable fur hoi-
•lay presents, to which ho Invites special jdw
tlon. Also, on extensive collection of HHLI
day gift

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and AnifmW
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished und '|l,
trato Poetical Works, with Children’s
Books, for children of all ages. His trtBo[ ln ' 1
of School Books and School Stationary *•

complete, and comprises everything used in
leges and (ho schools. Hifalso colls attention
to his elegant dlslay of

Lump*, Oi'laudolcs,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornel
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, con>l>r|S

every stylo of Parlor, Chamber (* Study
for burning either lard, sperm or ethcrial ou. j
gethor with flower vases, Fancy Screens, «c
Ills assortment In this Hue Ip unequalled U> ' »

borough.
Fruil.s, Fancy Confectloney, ,

Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c./ln every vwi«vl
at all prices, all of which aro pureand fro B''’

~

as can bo confldonly rocommonded to In® .
and tho little folks. Remember the old 81 *
opposite tho Bank. * „mmxr

S. W. nAVERSTiaK-
Carlisle, December 21,1851. —-

Family Coni. k „

KAO TONS Lykon-.Vnlloy Co».
androscroonod, prepared oxyr4 -"-

family use and under cover, so that I> ®*n on ,
nlsh It dry and clean during tho Y*n^r ' a r' uvo-

I have also on hand and for salo» MJS. l.r lt
fldlor Cool, from tho mines of 13oyd»R JJ of
Co., and Shamokln Cool, from the *l* %,t
Cochran, Poalo & Co., all of which I . 0f
small profits for cash, ond deliver toau/ V
l"° B0r0, "! "-

W M, 11. MURRAY,
November 15,1850. \

rpUUNKS anil Onrpol Dors. A Wl'Lhlap r
b
a
;

01""8“ Afc'
April 6, 1896.

■ PIAISJFIBID

THE nineteenth session (5 months) will com-
mence Nov. 6th. A now building has been

erected containing Gymnasium,, Music Uoomt
&c. With 'instruction,
and ample acconnnodations", this Institution
presents great •Inducements to .parents who de-
sire the'ilhyaical'and'ineiital Improvement of
their sons.

’tTerms per session, $O5 00
Far dirculafs with ftiil Information address

. - •: ‘ K. K. ,BURNS,
; . 'ill-'. Principal and Proprietor.

PlalwfioldpCmrib. co., Oct. 4, 1855.

NB;fi'COODS!

I AM now receving Irom Now York and Phil-
adelphia, an immense stock of new anddosi-

rablo cheap Goods, to.Which I call the attention
or airiny’dld'lriehds and customers, and the
public in general.

Having purchased* most-of "my Goods from
the largest importing houses in New York, I am
satisfied that 1 can give better bargains than can
be had at any other house iu the county.

Dress Goods.
Our assortment of new style dress goods is largo,
complete and beautiful.

Another lot of those elegant and cheap black
Silks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Ruffles. Edgings and Inserting, a stock
for extent and price that defies competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do Beges, De
Lnines, Tickings, Checks, sc., a tremendous
stock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than ever.

CLOTHS, CJSSIMFJtES, Cords, Cotton-
adcs, and very cheap.

Come one and all,to the old stand, East Main
•street, and select your Goods from tho largest
and cheapest stock ever brought to Carlisle.

, CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Oct 18, 1866.

$5OOO Reward—(3rcat Bake,

LEE groat face between the Clothing Stores
of Carlisle,resulted inthe complete triumph

of thenow store of ARNOLD 4" SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise Sf Camp-
bell, corner of North'llanover and Loiltßer stsi.
It is now conceded*by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent among the clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded In convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other houso-
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothings
FurnishingGoods, Cloths, Casaimeres and Vest,
ings. Also, Hats and Cups, and every thing in
their line for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
nt the lowest cash prices, and nt such houses
•only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Tncir fVlends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing’made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an c.\-

pcricnced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
mentof Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, sc., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of the surroundingcountry wo
would say, give us ft fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and we will not full to con-
vince you that our Clothing is bettor made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. Also, a large
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All hull creation far and near,
Of Arnoi-d’s Store you shall hoar;
Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
(}<bat bargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders then wo now will sing
At first we’ll speak of Clotiuno rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too yon can’t but bo
With prices and their qualify ;
Dress and Sack Coats —aye, Vestings 100,
What bargains now for nil of you !

The Gents will our compliments receive
And call they must the wonders to believe
In Pants we have all kinds of styles,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—

We’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders you shall see in every linn.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But wo cannot stop to enumerate.
We have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing line
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing Hall
April 12, 1855.

Druga, ConfcrlioiiaricH, Arc.
'pHE undersigned has just returned from Phil-

| ndi'lphia, with a fresh supply of DRUGS,
CONFECTION AHlES, &c. These, with his

nfnrnmr stork on hand, will make Wa
Ty assortment ot Drugs, Medicines andyw
XA Chemicals complete. Hisassortment XA
of Confectionaries is also unusually line, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, ami flue candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

lie would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFEH
Carlisle. Dec. 21, 1864.

m¥miritANc e,
T'ITE Allen and East Pe.tmshoro’ Mutual Fire
1 Insurance Company of Cumberland county,

incorporated hy an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gcrgas, Michael Cock-
lln, Meleholr Brenncnian, Christian Stayinan,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benj. 11. Musser. Jacob Mumma,
Jos. Wlckoraham and’Alexander Cathcart.

The rates ot Insurance arc as Tow and favorn-
Wo as any Company of the kind in the State.Persona wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to tbo Agents ol the
Company who are willing to wall upon them at
any time.

BENJ. H. MESSER, Pres
Hunky I, ocas, Vice Fies.

Lewis Hykr, Set Try,
Mienam. Cockux, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’{>o.

AGENTS,

Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New
Cumberland; C B. Herman, Kingstown: Henry
Zeuring, Shiremimstowii; Charles Hell, Carlisle;
Snimicl Graham, Wesi| ennshoro’; Jan. M’Dow.
ell, Franklunl; Mode Gnflith, Soutti Middleton;
Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
Benj, Haverstiek, M echaniesburg; John Slier-
rick, Lisburn i David Conver, Shepberdstown.

York County,—John Bowman, Dlllsburg; I*.
Wolford, Franklin i John Smith, Esq.. Wash-
ington; W. S- I’icklng, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

Hairitburg. Houser A Lochmnn.
M ember »of the Companyhaving policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

JOHN P. LINE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Amcri-
can, English & (fennan Hardware, Oils,

Faints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are in want of Hard-
wari! of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I tun selling at very low prices—Just step in, It
will only detain you a few minutes to be con-
vinced that what every body says must be true,
that Lyne’s is decidedly the place to get goo»,
goods at low prices. J. I*. LVNE,

[May 11.] West suit of N. Hmnner it.

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival nt LVNE’S
on North Hanover street, where the public

arc being supplied with every variety of Hard-
ware, Faints, Oils, Ac., at the lowest cash price.
Cull in and be accommodated.

JOHN F. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 20, 1855.

nu. i. c. Loomis,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Host Onico.

N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the lust
ten days of oach month.

August Hi, 1865.

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. il. NEEDLES,

Tuirss AND Buaoe EstaHlisiimkxt,
5. TP. Cor. of Twelfth and Race St*., Phi la.

Imi'oiitecr of lino Trench Trusses,
extreme lightness, ease and

durability with correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients cun bo suited by

remitting amounts, as below;—Sending munbdr
of Inches round tho hips, amt stating sldo af.
foctocl.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $B, $4,$5. Double—ss, $O, $B and $lO. Instructions ns to wear,
and how to effect a euro, when possible, sont
with the Truss.

Also for sale, in groat variety,
Dr. Jimming’.i Improved PatentBody Brace,
For tho euro of Prolapsus Uteri 5 Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to allwith Stoop Shouldersand Weak Lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Bolts, Suspensories, Syringes
—rualo and female.*

Ladles’ Booms, with Lady attendants.
August 2,1855—ly


